Furiously Fast Lucky You
Promotion Date(s) and Time(s)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6TH – SATURDAY, AUGUST 8TH
Description
Over 200 winners in 3 days—guaranteed! Win up to $1,500 cash or up to $1,000 in Extra Play Cash. Just be playing with
your Coeur Rewards card in any video gaming machine and you could win. Furiously Fast Lucky You Promotion will run
from 12:00 am on Thursday, August 6th, 2020 through 11:59 pm on Saturday, August 8th, 2020.
Eligibility
All Coeur Rewards members who are actively playing with their Coeur Rewards card inserted into a video gaming machine
play during specified promotion date(s) and time(s) are eligible.
Rules
From 12:00 am on August 6th through 11:59 pm on August 8th, 2020, two hundred and four (204) winners will be drawn
electronically through our Lucky You program.
If a Coeur Rewards member is playing a message display enabled video gaming machine when a Lucky You prize is won,
they will see the message, “Congratulations! You are 1 of our Furiously Fast Lucky You Winners!”. Video gaming machine
must have technical capability to display message to see the congratulatory message. Machines that do not have technical
message display capability do not prevent a patron from winning a Lucky You prize.
Prizes of less than $500 are awarded as Extra Play Cash (EPC) and will automatically add to the winner’s Extra Play Cash
balance. Prizes of $500 or greater will lock the machine and will be awarded as manual cash payouts. Amounts won will
vary based on metered accruals and randomized awarding of prizes through the Lucky You program. Sixty-eight (68) prizes
will be awarded each day with a total of 204 prizes to be awarded during the three-day promotional period.
Video Gaming Machine Exclusions
The following list are excluded in this promotion due to outdated technology features on older video gaming machines:
BACK2BACK
KENOBLACK
GOLDPENNY LANE
POT O' GOLD-MULTI GAMES

Prizes
Prize
Level

Total Prizes
Per Day

Base
Amount

Must Hit By
Amount

Prize
Type

1

3

$ 500.00

$1,500.00

Cash

2

17

$ 250.00

$1,000.00

EPC if less than $500, Cash if $500 or more.

3

18

$ 250.00

$ 500.00

EPC if less than $500, Cash if $500 or more.

30

$ 50.00

$ 250.00

EPC

4
Total Prizes Per Day: 68

IMPORTANT PROMOTION NOTE: FURIOUSLY FAST LUCKY YOU, RULES SECTION MODIFIED ON AUGUST 3, 2020.
Must be a Coeur Rewards member to participate. Winners must be present to win and have a valid I.D. EPC is valid for use within 30 days. All prizes are final. No buy
backs or exchanges. The Coeur d’Alene Casino reserves the right to modify or cancel this promotion at any time. In case of a dispute, the decision of the Coeur d’Alene
Casino management is final. Customer is responsible for all applicable taxes. Employees are not eligible to participate.

